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Noel Gallagher - We?re On Our Way Now

                            tom:
                Gm (forma dos acordes no tom de Em )
Capostraste na 3ª casa
Intro: Em  C7M

[Primeira Parte]

Em                      C7M
Remember what might have been
      G
Had i walked you home
              D
And said i'll see you later
Em                      C7M
You were living the dream
                G
But when the morning come
              D
You'd gone to meet your maker

[Ponte]

Em                      C7M
Good luck in the afterlife
            G
I hear the morning sun
          D
Doesn't cast no shadow
Em                      C7M             G   G
You chose to drift away but look at you now

[Refrão]

             C   G
We're on our way now
     D                 Em
The truth can be so hard to swallow
C       G
Hey now
     D                 Em
'Cos you got the love you got the love lady
C      G
I'm worn out
     D                           Em               C
'Cos with every little trick they try to drag you down
             Cm
You don't know why

( Em  C )

[Segunda Parte]

Em                      C7M
Stood on top of the world
              G
And when the cold wind blowed
              D
You said the chill don't matter
Em                      C7M
Having the time of your life
              G

But when you take those pills
           D
Does it make it better?

[Ponte]

Em                      C7M
Good luck in the afterlife
              G
I hear the morning sun
              D
Doesn't cast no shadow
Em                      C7M             G   G
You chose to drift away but look at you now

[Refrão]

              C   G
We're on our way now
     D                 Em
The truth can be so hard to swallow
C       G
Hey now
     D                 Em
'Cos you got the love you got the love lady
C      G
I'm worn out
     D                           Em               C
'Cos with every little trick they try to drag you down
             Am  C  G  G
You don't know why

( C  G  D  Em )

C                  G
We're on our way now
     D                 Em
The truth can be so hard to swallow
C      G
Hey now
     D                 Em
'Cos you got the love you got the love lady
C      G
I'm worn out
     D                           Em               C    G
'Cos with every little trick they try to drag you down
            D   Em  C
You don't know why

( C  G  D )
( Em  C  G )

      D                     Em              C  G
'Cos you got the love you got the love lady
D                     Em
You got the love you got the love lady

[Final] C  Cm  G

Acordes


